MONROE CITY
JULY 2018
SPLASH PAD
UPDATE

Construction on the
splash pad should begin
the first week in
September.
Monroe City and the
Little Green Valley Civic
League have been
working for a long time
to get the splash pad
completed.
Nan & Shantelle, Little
Green Valley Civic
League, were working
with Mr. Edwards, owner
of Splash Pad USA, for
quite some time to get
everything arranged for
our splash pad. Mr.
Edwards suddenly
became ill and passed
away about a year ago.
Since then Splash Pad
USA has gone through
many changes, as you
can imagine. However,
over the past few months
we have been able to
work out a proposal for a
pad that will be within
the original budget
amount of $60,000. So far
$48,000 has been raised,
another $12,000 will need
to be raised. Fund raising
efforts will begin once
construction on the
splash pad starts.

MAYORS MESSAGE-Johnny Parsons
As usual the
summer seems to be
flying by, and July is
here which means it’s
time for our Pioneer
Day Celebration. Our
city staff, city council
and 24th of July
committee are
working hard to make
this years celebration
a great one. Be sure
to read the included
flyer which lists all the
fun activities, you can
also visit our website
littlegreenvalley.com
for more information
and registration
forms. I hope to see
many of you during
our celebration.
Please remember,
with the dry
conditions which we
are experiencing, to
be very cautious as
you set off fireworks
during the upcoming

celebration. State laws
have been changed this
year and you may only
set off fire works from
July 22—July 25. Be
careful so we can have
a safe and enjoyable
celebration.
With the hot and
dry weather, the
irrigation pond is
getting low. We are
currently pumping
water from the canal
to the irrigation pond
to keep up with the
demand. So, we are
urging everyone to
please be conservative
in your watering.
Please remember
to not water during
the hours of 10:00
am – 6:00 pm,
make sure that
your sprinklers are
set correctly so
that water is staying

on your lawn and not
running down the
street, and if possible
water only every other
day. If we can all
work together and be
careful, we should be
able to make it
through the summer
with enough water to
keep our yards
looking nice and our
gardens producing.

Streets Department update:
Monroe City will be holding a truth and taxation public hearing on
August 14, 2018, 6:30 p.m. at South Sevier High School to receive
citizens input on our proposed street improvement project.

WHITE’S SANITATION WILL BE
DOING GARBAGE PICK UP ON
JULY 24TH…. SO HAVE YOUR
TRASH CANS OUT BY 7:00 AM.
THEY WILL BE COMING EARLY
SO THEY CAN GET EVERYTHING PICKED UP AND DONE
BEFORE OUR PARADE

STARTS AT

Remember this is not open
burn season. No open burn is
allowed until September 1,
2018..
ATV Users:
Monroe City does allow OHV’s vehicles on all city streets. OHV’s shall
not be operated on the shoulder of the roads or in ditches. Residents
who have placed objects in the right of way to keep the OHV riders on
the pavement, especially on corners, must keep these areas clear. This
not only is non-compliant with our ordinance but could be a dangerous
practice.
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